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HAYTI AND LIBERIA.
Thilienate'of the United States, on

Thursday last, passed a bill, authorizing
the President to appoint representatives
to the sable republics of 'Hayti and Li-

Before the vote was taken, upon
thiii'-subject, Mr: Powell, of Ky., desired
to hive resolution acted on, in reference
to ihe arrest and incarceration of certain
citizens ofKentucky. - Mr. Sumner arose
and midthat' it was inexpedient toact upon
the-resolution. that time," to which
Mr. Powell replied as follows :

!lir. Powell did not see why the Sena-
tor should-make. any opposition. It was
simply asking how many citizens of a free
State had-been dragged from their homes

- without laW, and calling on the tyrants and
tampers toknow where they are, and what
ate their names. These were free white
amen • ifthey had been negroes, the Sena-torfAra Massachusetts would have made
no-opposition; -but heis eternally prating
about wrong' of thenegro.; but white men
badifokizetights,and hewantedtheSecretary
to.,tellis why and wherefore these had
beliktkniltoofully. draped to prison with-
outsides:. ofcrime.

.it blast the gentleman
front'. Nietathneetta merely intimated that
theillente.hadhetter not go into the Ties-titti‘Atireselit ; and it-didn't ; but pro-
enthid to recognize therepublics of Hayti
and Lihiria. In a few' weeks, therefore,we will *have, in Washington, from these
re**Wes, a-couple of colored ontlemen,
as ners extraordinary ; Mr. Sumner
.willSir—thatestio recognize and introduce
theigilthe to- the. floor of the Senate, and
"AlitAble" will be expected to give them
aliaitil'merely to demonstrate how far he
itrehove vulgar •_prejtidices. "Liberty,
egg-laity and fraternity" will be beautifully
hinnetrated is this social gathering.

- --Thera the champion of emancipation,
the-classic: Sumner, will be hob-uobbing
with Mrs. flambe, while Mr. Sambo will be
*niacin. admiration at the rotund. but
pleasing figure of the lady of the White I
House. And then when the wine begins
to flow, what a scene will be presented for
one of-our illustrated pictorials. A steel
engraving only could do it justice, because
wood-cuts are not sufficiently expressive.
Here amid the report of flying corks, and
oosing wine, the charming Forney, like
Richard Dazzle, will be in his element ;

and in order to impress the Plenipotentiar-
ies alluded to with his importance, he will,
like the said Dazzle, claim connection with
every respectable family in and about
Washington City. Forney is said to be very
genial upon these festive occasions : old
Buck's" stimulants used to transport him
far beyond the ignorant present, and then
he was, like Jacques, full of matter—or of
something else. Hewill extend a hear y
welcome to the colored guests, of the
White House, to ‘• Elsinore,'• and will
"Teach them to drink deep, ere they de-

But, the recognition of these two Re-
- pnblios, in connection with our rebellion

and the talk we hear skint emancipation
and colonisation, form a subject for serious
Atatiderution. Emigration offreed negroes
to these-countries may soon begin ; a por-
tion; it least, of the millions now in servi-
tude may find there a "home and country-

'Which are denied them here. Here, not-
withstanding, all- our professed sympathy
Eor them, they have norefuge from famine
and increased oppression. We talk of
setting them free, from Southern slavery,
'and,-`while doing so, we pass State enact-
ments "preventing their existence in- our
midst. Already in'Washington and Phi

'drablia-we hear of the presence of num-
bers ofeseapedlngitivet, whose conditions
ore deplorable; how will •it be with these
wretebed.onteasts when they begin to en-
croach upen.white labor ?

----VALLANDINGHAM AND- WADE.
We haven't heard of any "notes" of in-elation;•to 'go beyond the ten mile square,
TAL,B.yet Mised*lrieuthfieI,79gen-damn,from Ohio. We begin to "i'• dun.Wade is notthe Ere eater he has the rep-

ut"toilz4.l44lo. "4-.0",the, min."'_
•-..posoilenteofFthe NewYork papers, will be,

A ut!g.:ldepsure ofclironictierhis-or lui*kmopiet'lsfitil.
That VilraiitiOittaiii 'is anxious for a

Swift"-fi°m themm""s. i.,whichacted4OutroduckrigYade's,name intoais,debete, having no possible connection
—Mthit;iiiidthen;fully to.call him4!..it,_ascoundrel and a cownrii." Andthineztdayriibli.te'litaila very pointedly that he

wee,;-enßing to meet Wade orihisrepresen•
~,,iieo; in the House, Mr. Blake, "else-. 1
l
4 islinitior ellyihae." 8100 desk, '

ik&oinuttiolupon this pointvery"Prop-
a." 7a1; 11.114147br "41b30;'

‘Aeiiisfr,to which "31r: %Banding/ism
upkaiat6tt dmelirt intiliellistrictof

-.l.lColiPhier or-an7hete outside of
thistificii6; bad .reidtfrent a printect

„imp* a foul and iufamintil libel on his,
clexict4- He did not mention Wade as
iSeiator, hates an indjvidual. He had

4;•,. Asbesaboundedfora year.pasb,,andnow threw
drody_alad decidedly onhis rights.

WhinWade t-saealled. his words he [Mr. .
VAandinginuaj would tidor hack , his. •

This exp-lU:intim'. appears-to hive been
quite:satisfactory to Mr. Blake, inasmuch

rx*Mfulthed his inquiry up further. But
-11116Seemitt -to do something, or resign

~.3iiiimikt; he need zlot hoWtfiget off by
• imitating Sumner in being a - non combat-

`.;;.ant, becatme he has &milt out that he is
.... ufighting:man. Now here is a chance at

-; .Irallendingham, and- the people of Ohio
„..-.

,likethose of the rest of the country, will
_ uot,carea copper.how thecombat results.

But, Congress in these- nice poiute of 1boner, as in character-, and . talent Las
shamefully degenerated i the;, other day.

Now we have f"Ben. .1; iho*cold:atiginal a stailther, t f‘,4lie,ltikonnfOrialeoiiiiie;!fro44Villaso4--bins, Ait.,- -Asr !two ,ilayi:,Airssh44ion
I.lo° hie part, aue:lllMStY ter Dna, 4e
be not eveneornmiiii3ed the argil nee e
sary preliminaries.

MAJOR GENERAL IMETTH.
The telegraph announces the death of

Major General Charles Ferguson Smith.
He is a native of Pennsylvania, and son of
the celebrated Dr. Samuel B. Smith. He
entered the Military Academy as a cadet
in 1821, and graduated in 1825, standing
No. 19 in his class. On the first of July
of that year, he was made a second Lieu-
tenant of the Second Artillery. In 1820
he was appointed the Assistant Instructor
in Infantry Tactics at the Military Acade-
my. He served through Mexico, and in
1856 reached the Lieutenant Colonelcy of
the Tenth Infantry. He was made a
Major General March- 21, 1862,and com-
mended the second division of the army
of the West.

NATIONAL TAXATION.
The action of the New York Chamber

of Commerce on the subject of internal
taxation will, it isto be hoped, attract the
attention is deserves from Congress. It
is now on record as the deliberate judg-
ment of the merchants and bankers of this
city that the sum to be raised by the gov-
ernment should not be less than $250,000,-
000 per annum; that is to say, something
over eight dollars for every man, woman,
and child in the whole country. The
judgment of the chamber is 'also against
the tax bill before Congress; in lieu of
whioh they propose a much simpler
scheme, the adoption of which would dis-
pense with .the army of tax gathers provi-
ded for in the bill which has passed the

•Rouse ofRepresentatives.
.1 tax of one per cent. on all the goods

and merchandise, wholesale and retail,
sold in the country would realize over
$100,000,000; from the tariff there should
be an income of $50,000,000; and tobac-
co, cotton, whisky and malt liquors would
supply nearly another$100,000,000. Thus,
in the opinion of the chamber, the whole
amount could be raised withoutthe minute
and vexatious imposts proposed, the mostobjectionable of which doubtless is the in-
come 'tax.

The conclusions of the chamber seem tobe those which obtain in nearly. all busi-
ness circles outside of government influ-ence. The only dispute is as to the pro-
priety of taxing cotton. That is still anopen question.—N. Y. World..

SOUTHERN NEWS
A correspondent at Corinth says : Lin-

coln's Brother-in-law, of Cincinnati. is
"Cheeltby-jon-1." with the Rebels.

There is an old acquaintance here, who
has strayed from Lincolndoni, and finds
himself in rather an embarrassing position.
I refer to Mr. C. H. Kellogg, of Cincin-
nati, who has the misfortune to combine
two very antagonistic relations—that ofbrother-in-law of Lincoln, with strongsympathies for the South, and a bitter hos-tility to the war. Mr. Kellogg comes hereon priyate business, leaving his familyand
property in Cincinnati. He came withthe idea that some of his relatives here
were suffering for the want of many com-forts and necessaries of life. He is amazed
to find how different affairs are, and, hay-
ing explained his purpose and feelingspromptly to the military 'commandershere, he cheerfully acquiesces in the detention during military operations.This Kellogg has been an inmate of theWhite House since the inauguration ofLincoln. What is he doing at Corinth
HowtoFire the Southern Heart.

A Memphis correspondent of the Delta
gives this news :

It really seems that our calamities havecome upon us all at once. It is stated inthe North that, at the battle of Newbern,the Fedemls thrice hoistedthe white flagin token of surrender, but that, for thesmoke, the Confederates could not see it,and retreated the other way, and left theenemy, victorious in spite of himself. Re-member, this is said at the North.
The Brilliant Victory.

The brilliant victory at...Pittsburg is an-
nounced in the telegraph column, under a
booming cannon. In its comments, the
Delta says :

Although we have not yet received in-telligence of the final result of the battle,there is every reason to ,believe that theConfederate army has gained a brilliantand decisive triumph, and that, within afew days,the whole of -Tennessee will beliberatedfrom the invader.
Army of the Tennessee.

In relation to our armyander Gen. Hal-leck, the correspondent of the ChicagoJournal, says :

Since the arrival of Gen. Halleek atPittsburg, on the 12th inst.,renewed con-fidence and spirit has been instilled in ourarmy, which is being rapidly reorganizedand prepared for anotker conflict. Freshtroops are constantly arriving and in'tendays the Commanding General will havea well eqnippedand.efficieat army of 100,.000 meziovitknot less than it*, hundredpiecesof giifieiy. Owing to_tlie'impute-iilfkeosiditioi of theroads Wye= 'Pitts-bond.Cilinthi # is 'Mall ilaPosifPge',faitha it6l7 tomake anther'. attackuponour camp at tldi time,
- imasequently noanxiety need-befelt iiirzwil to the safety

ofour army on thaTaaosafaa44l4 time,

tack, novel ifarabili , tiodorthe command ofMoor Genet*.r
_ secondetby suchMenfaii'llniill 4lN ' and Wallace, to cap-fartredriotivas 110024111 the army is againcrganisal, andthe roads will.admit of aforward_,movem ent. • ::::1 :,17'-'

Tim -1,1111111111101111• *OhsWar.
The -following . extract :from:.theBich-nsonttflorremondemeoifthe , Charlestonyes 'the o won't& General Lee

(I,"thswar• ; van, I en-countered our omniantrer-in-Cnief.- Helooked the soldier atid thegentleman,as heundoubtedly'.Havirigrelatedto him myadventures, I said': 'General,' are youhopeful?' No, air,' he., replied ;'I am.confident.' That is cheering,' I observ•ed, 'in the face of our disasters and de-feats.' 'There,' he said, !have been theBunker Hill victories of our enemy, andtheprovidential mystery is how they havebeen AO lest But the.day. of- terrible ret-•rilmtion is nigh ; he will be,ruined ; theNorth will be beggared andbankrupt, andthe South- will pass out of the ordeal re-spected by the naticiiii of the earth, and
with an imperishable name in .history.'
And I am credibly infOrmedrhat Mr. Ben-jamin said,z-a-few ollytriintieilhat the ut-
most duration of thiswar would, be eightmonths; that, inthat tinsitheNorthwouldbe forced to succumb, no to the prow-ess of our arms than to her own ember-
moments and ,inoapacity,to prosecute ahopeless, expensive and irrepressible war-fare."

~,offruffrvik.piazdiongq.
: Them wati.aosie ezeitententl severalayoat since ill
tattAilit, •What if am Aim issomee '
now ? Instead of them we want plenty ofiron mines • mill. Live oak hasbecome obeol

ARMY coßasspoirr*Ercz
CAMP WINIPIELDeBCOI7,

BEPORE YORKTOWX;NIMaINIA4
April' 22d, 1.882.

Desit Fos- I.—Since last writing Prehave
,again moved, this time in; the 'advance,

and are now encamped in what is called
McGruder's Field. Close by 'stands

the former residence of the Rebel Geri-
eral, (McGrader,) now, however, confis-
cated, and used as a hospital for our men.
General McClellan's head quarters are
within hailing distance: He (Gen. McC.)
passes and re-passes our encampment fre-
quently on his way to and from the lines.
Our regiment, and in fact the whole of
this "Corps d'Armee" (3d) arewithin range
of the Rebel seige guns, and it is not an
unfrequent sight to witness a '" good line
shot from the nearest batteries. Yes-
terday, and also day before, Prof. Mason
madeseveralascensions inhis balloon from
as many different points, elevating it to a
heighth of from four to five hundred ft.et,
and there remaining a space of time suffi-
cient to witness all their (Rebel) opera-
tions. A balloon was perceptible on Sun-
day last, amending from the Rebel lines,but its spyingpropensities were suddenly
(perhaps providentially) cut short by the
arrival of a severe thunder shower, saidshower drenching and flooding out all our
camps at the sato I time. It was indeed
sufficient cause to dampen our patriotic
ardor—what think you, Mr. Editor? 'Now,
however, old Sol. again gleams forth and
makes a furious attempt to retreive his lostcharacter. Our regiment goes on picket!
duty to-night, and are in rather a badplight for it, last night's drenching by rain
rendering them absolutely unfit for duty,
depriving them of rest, and infact givingthem a complete bath. Severe bronchialaffections are the result. One day 'during
last week the Rebels made a sortie upon
our advance (centre) arid were instantly re-pelled, with what loss we cannot learn.Ihey (the Rebels) were vastly superior
in numbers, but pluck will tell. The
daily loss of sevetal pickets has become
such a common occurrence that it is sel-
dom spoken of. Col. Sam. Black's regi-
ment (62d) is encamped about two hundred
yards from here, the boys visit oneanother
frequently. The first Connecticut regiment
(artillery) which by the way are the favor-
ites of httle McC., are entrusted with the
siege train, and are now busily engaged ingetting into position a score or two oflargeBeige guns and mortars; the latter event
cannot be accomplished in a day, nor do Ithink a week, for there is no use whatever
in attempting to mask the affair, "they areindeed strongly intrenched, and it will re-
quire a longer space of time to reduce
them than is really supposed: it will be aterrible and bloody affray, but who doubtsthat our cause will conquor in the end.I have seen various printed reports of
"the surrender of Yorktown--"evaena-
tion &c.; and merely makethe above re--1 marks, to set at rest all such premature
efforts. While in the encampment of the
Ist Connecticut regiment I noticed that
they-were fully provided with a large stockof shot, shell, &c.: also a huge pontoon,
train wagons, ftc,; the regiment numbers1600 effective men, five hundred being
provided with Sharpe's rifles, to supportthe artillery. A large force is beinglanded
at Gloucester Point to-day. i. e: on the
Maryland side of the York river, near itsconatienceWith the Chesepeake Bay. There
are at present five gunboats in the Yorkriver, and they continually aggravate therebels with their flying missiles. GeneralFranklin's Division are now landing atShip Point, and will, doubtless, be alongin a day or two. Several regiments of
regulars are encamped in the same field
with us. ['paid them a casual visit yester-day, and while passingthrough the line of
the 14th. came vis a vis with my compan-ion of yore,. Lieut John McClintock, of
East Liberty--to his numerous friends 1 '
would state he flourishes. If I were togive '
an estimate-of the number encamped in
this field alone, I would set it down us be-
tween seventy and eighty thousand, notless I assure you. Why Gen. I leititzel -

man's "corps d' armee' alone is estima-
ted at 50,000: to the latter corps we are
now attached. There is a rumor quite
prevalent in camp, and derived front a reli•able source, tone of Gen. IIeintzelinan's
staff, ) which in effect states that Rich-
mond is now occupied by the Divisions of
Generals Banks and Porter. Query—-
what Porter is it? We have two GeneralPorters here; viz.: Andrew Porter. Gen-
eral Provost. Marshal, and a Gen. Porter
of a Division now encamped here. Are
there "three Porters in the field ?" A
great amount of smoke was perceptible
to-day, rising from the rebel works, butfrom what cause I was unable to learn.—Severe firing was kept up to-day by our
batteries, on the Yorktown road, and ac-tively replied to by the rebels—no mate-rial. damage. On Sunday last one of theengineer corps, (whose name I was una-ble to obtain,) was killed by the explosionan: Well from the rebel batteries; he was
engaged at the time in drafting a rebelwork; one arm was torn from the bodyand he was otherwise injured, causing hisdeath next day. One of Gen. McClellan'sstaff had his arm severely fractured the
same day by the explosion of arebel shell.All handl arenow busily engaged at themanufacture of facines for our earthworks.
An immense number of them have alreadybeen placed in position. However, as itisgrowing late and wood ticks and mycan.dlewill not permit offurther parley, I re•luctantly bid you adieu. More anon.

Verey respectfully, &c. ,
R. C. H.

UsPiles Cured by Bainwilretb's
Da. B. Muumuu—Dear Sir : I was suf-- .

fering for manyyears from hereditary hemorrhoi-
dal affections, of which I had the first attack in
1846., Since thattime I was regnlarb visited with
such complaint's every spring. Ifelt in the morn-ing a most severe pain in theback, as ifthe lower. .
joints oftheapine were broken or bruised, and an
asthmatic pre sure on the chest, Owingto myoc-
cupation which keeps me all day busy out of
doors. andentirely distrusting anyso called "regu-
lar treatment" that would have confined me to
my house, I thought of following a plan ofmy
Olit;which mightcure mewithout the ineenVeni-
enact°.Jny business attending the treatment of
a "regular practitioner." So I put an Ailcock'sPlaster right over the groin, renewing it every
fortnight; every Satiudaynight I took a dose ofBnuidiethiFills. three orfour. as Ithought neces-sary to a doe,. whit*operatedon meafter getting
up, three to five times in the forenoon ; on Sun-
'den Tuesday andThursdaynights Itook oneLife
Addition Irdl, which prOduced one large evaeua-ilea. I pursued this course for six weeks. and
Could,attend to my bosineetwithout interruption;
I worked,'ate and drank as I was wont, slept most
soundly and awaked every day with less pain. and
now.l.know nothing of the complaint at all, so that
I feel obliged to make you this statement for IProper use, hoping that this simple proceedingmay benefit many as it has done me.lain dearsir, Yours most respectful

A. LN.La Croniesoffice ellFranklinstreet,Newtork.All enquiries immediately answered by address-ingDR. BRANDRETH. New York: Sold by
THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa.,And by all respectable dealers in medicineapficcloi

B. 11. BULGER ,

mAircrAcrrase OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 IloslthNeld Street,

Prnsavaew.
A FULL AINIORTICENT OF

- Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,c=6,tuszterieh we will 14:

DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOHN+49' M. KIRKPATRICKwill be a candiTdate for nomination CO the above office, before thenext nominating Republican County Conven-tion. ajd4dkate-

CUSTOM' HOUSE,
Pittsburgh, Apriljith, 1961 .1

We NOTICE IN HEREBY:: GREEN
that "SEALED PROPOSALS" accom-panied by proper guarantees according to forms

to be furnished on application at this Office, willbe received thereat. until 12 o'clock. meridian. onthe FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT, for thesupply ofFrovisions, Medicin.„, ,ike.oumineratedin said forms. for one year, commencing oti theIret ofJulyneat, sad ending on the thirtieth ofJunefollowing. The quantities stated are esti-mated withreference to the usual number of pa.tienta in the Hospital; but the United-States re-servesthe right to take more or less pf said arti-sies. areordingly as they may be' required. If thearticles delivered at the Hospital are not in thejudgmentofthePhysician of the besttumbler, andadapted to the Hospital, he will. be at liberty- torideet thesame, to perchese other articles in theeWeekend to charge the contractor with any ex-.esesaloftover the canteen prices. The unitedMatoroek...thelhekt. MliaseeseiC .fd.Aktembi, If- .11. -itt" ,;„
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Skirmishing Near Corinth,
Tennessee.

CARP DESTROIEVAND 27 PRISONERS MEN

SUPPOSED EVACUATION
OF CORINTH.

DEATH OF MAJ, GEN, C, F. SMITH
CutcAuo, April 25.—Special to the

Cairo .Journal. A reconnoitering force
went toward Corinth on Thursday, and
when nine miles out surprised a rebel
camp, took 27 prisoners, destroyed their
camp equippage and advanced to Pea
Ridge, within six miles of Corinth, and
remained from 11 o'clock in the morning
until t o'cloCk in the afternoon. There
were no signs of the enemy.

Mr. Stevenson, of Danville, who accom-
panied the reconnoissance, reports that
he heard constant rattling of cars and
sounding whistles towards Memphis.--
They got the impression that the rebels
were evacuating Corinth for the latter

PITTSBURG LANDING, via LortsvlLLE,
April 26.—Major General C. F. Smith
died at Savannah, Tenn., on the 25that 4
r. M., of dysentery. He was - taken sick
shortly after the occupation of Savannah
by onr forces under him, and has been suf.
fering and sinking slowly for some weeks,
though his condition was not thought dan-
gerous until the past week. His family
had been notified and were on their way to
Savannah.

Sr. Loris, April 26.—A special dispatch
to the Missouri Democrat: from Cairo,
says: Passengers who reached here this
morning on the steamer N. W. Thomas,
bring highly important intelligence of an
engagement between the advance guards
of the National and Rebel armies on Thurs-
day and that the rebels were driven baCk
towards Corinth. Halleck was pushing
his whole army vigorously forward.

The Siege of Yorktown.
BEFORE YORKTOWN, April 25th.—The

principal event of yesterday worth men-
tioning, was the shelling of Yorktown by
one of the gunboats. She moved up to
the mouth of Wormley's Creek during the
morning, opening a well-directed fire on
their works, which was promptly answered
by the rebels. The boat then fell back a
distance of three miles ,from Yorktown,when she again opened. the shells explod-
ing each time within the enemy's works,
but obtained no response- A few shot's
were fired duringthe day along the whole
line. to keep the rebels from strengthen-
ing their works. No one injured. The
morning is cloudy. but the indications are
that it will soon clear tip.

The object of the nagof truce that went
to the enemy's lines cm Tuesday. by order
of General McClellan. was for the purposeof exchanging tour rebel prisoners for a
similar number of our wounded in their
hands, in order that they might be better
cared for. The answer showed that they
were disposed to comply with the Gene-
rill's request, but the wounded had been
sent to Richmond.

Release ofCol. Jennison.
Sr. l.ort::.• April 2F,—An „rd" bus

beet, issued for the release of Col. Jenni-
son from the military prison. he giving
bonds in twenty thousand dollars to ap-
pear and answer to whatever charges 'marbe produced against him. The offense
which led toJennison's arrest has not been
made public, but it is presumed that, all
facts will he shortly forthcoming. Jenni-
son, on being arrested, immediately re-
signed his post in the army.

Gozowerument liressel Sunk.
CINCINNATI, April •2d.--The Govern-

ment steamier Eunice was run into last
night by the _Commodore Perry. oft Ash-
land, Kentucky, and sunk. The boat is a
total loss. No lives lost.

Consul for Cincinnati.
WAsnlxoTos. April 2A—The President

has recognized C. F. Adae as Consul of
the Duchy of Saxe Altenhurgat Cincinnati.

Lonist •u.i.e, April 26.—Gen. T. Cher
man arrived here yesterday.

MARRIED:
At ChristChurch, Philadelphia, Thursday eve

ning, April 24th. by the Rev. Dr. Benj. Dorr Lafayette Markle. Esq., of Pittsburgh, to Miss Rmilie B. Solider, dauoter of Edniun& A. Bauder,Esq., of the former city.

DIED:
On Sunday morning. at half-past 9. o'clock.CatharineK.Kerney. daughter of JohnBer'Sey.The funeral will take_place from tho residenceof her father's. No.850 Penn at.. on Tuesday af-

ternoon. at 2 o clock.

lr .1 NDOE T9IIIIILOOD
.LiCAUTION!—Many partieshavainfdrmed muthat they have. used another article Of BloodSearcher purporting to beprepared from-myre-cipe, but that its we, tasteand effect areentirelydifferent from mine, desiring me to account forit; to wldcb I. answer, and also caution the publicthat NO other_genuine article of LINDSEY'SBLOOD BEABCHlntroan-ba made byany otherliving man- than myself, as the 'lna, recipe, bothoriginal and improved isknown by me only, whohag spent, I may say, a lifetimein bringing it toits present perfection and celebrity. Sold by my
Agent, and respectable Druggists throughout the
country The trade suptdied onreasonable norms.aft..T. M.LlNDSELHollidayeburg,

SLIION JOHNSTON, Sole Agent,apl4 cornerFourth and Smithfield eta.
MANHOOD-
HOWLOST! HOWRESTORED!Just publiabed. itt_u, Sealed Envelope,. Price

Six dont&
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radieal.Cure .of,Spermatorrhcea orSeminal Weakness, Invobuthary Emmissions,SexualDebility,. and Impedimenta to MarriagegenerallyNervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy ,'and Fins !Rental and PhysicalIncapacity,result,imgIsom Self-Abuse, Are.—By RU ST. J. CUL;.<

VERWELL. M.D.,Author ofthe Green'Book, Qv
"A Boon to Thousand's of Suffereis."
Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress. • Poet paid, on receipt of six cents or twcPoliNte stamps, by Dr. CH. J.C. KLINE,IIN 7 Bowery, New York, Poet Office 4556mh3l:3m-15:thor

THE TERI/ATI-ST T GRAPH
NEW ORLEANS 'rAtEN!
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROPER

TY, COTTON, STEAMBOATS, &c.

All was llmslernation and Enrittm
11 EAu RS DEPARTM ENT RAPPAHANNOCK,

April 27th, 1862.
To Hon. E. M. STANTON, Sec'y of War:

1 have just returned from the camp op-
posite Fredericksburg. I was ;told the
Richmond Examiner of the 26th had been
received in town announcing as.follows:
New Orlhans Taken—Great Distruction
of Property. Cotton and Steatnboats—Enough .saved to take away Ammunition—
O rem Consternatien of Inhabitants.

[ Signed,l Invix M'DOWiLL,
Major General.

FORTRESS MONROE, April 26.,
ToHon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War

A fugitive black, just arrived from
Portsmouth, brings the Petersbirrg Ex-.
press of yosterday. which contains the fol-
lowing dispatch:

Mount:, April 25.—The enemy passed
Fort Jackson at four o'clock yesterday
morning. When the news reached New
Orleans the excitement was boundless.—
Martial law was put infall force and busi•
ness was completely suspended. All the
cotton and steamboats, excepting such as
were necessarytotransport, coin, ammuni-
tion, &c., were destroved.

At one o'clock to-day the operators
bade us good-bye, saying that the enemy
had appeared before the city. This is the
last we knowregarding the fall. We will
send particulars as soon as they can be
had. The negrci, bringing the above, re-
ports that the rebels have two iron-clad
steamers nearly completed, and that it is
believed that the Merrimac will be ont to-
morrow. [Signed?)

JOHN. E. Wont

WASHINGTON, April 27.—The Navy De-
partment has received dispatches from
Commodore Foote enclosing a report from
Lieutenant Commanding Given, datedthe
14th inst., in which he says the Tylor and
Lexington conveyed two transports con-
taining 2.000 troops, infantry and cavalry,
under the command of General Sherman,
to Chickasaw, Ala., where they disembark-
ed and proceeded rapidly to Bear Creek
bridge.

- -

The crosiing of the Memphis & Charles-
ton liiiirnad for the purpose of destroying
it and as touch of the trussel work as they
could find. was entirely successful. The
bridge, consisting of two spans one hun-
dred and ten feet each, was completely
detroye.i, that is the superstructure, to. I
gether with some 500feet of trussel work
and a half a mile of telegraph line.

The rebels made a feeble resistance to
our cavalry. 120 in number, but soon hast-ily retreated, losing four killed. Our loss
was none.

The War Department is desirous of
learning the address of Barney the inven-
tor 01 the ialaibustion.shell.

A dispatch received at the War Depirt-
int•nt to-day front Fortress Monroe saysthe Richmond Dispatch, of the 25th inst.,
states a Federal gunboat has succeeded inpassing Fort Jaekson. below New Orleans,but ite r4els add that they regard it oflittle importance as they have other defen-
ses to be depended upon.

CIMP NEAR SPARTA, April 2.3! 1 •

via Washington, April26.
Several deseriers and refugees corrobor-

ate previous reports that Jackson, after
flying front our advance column on Friday
last, pushed forward to a point one mile'North of Harrisonburg_ where a turnpikebranches to the left, passing Magangheys-,
town, on the South fork of the Shenando-ah, along the Blue Ridge, and run-ning thence to Gordonsville. Jackson'swagon train had been pushed towardsStaunton, but hearing that the town was
in possession.of the Union troops he re-manded it to Harrisonburg.

At an early hour on Saturday morningJackson, with his whole force and train,took the Gordonsville pike, and at latest
accounts had reached Magangheystown.

On Saturday night a squadron of the Ist iVermont Cavalry, while scouting the Lu-1ray road beyond the *association Moun-
tams, fell in with tilnidy drtFie enemy'slcavalry when a skirmish ensued resultingin the capture of 7 of the enemy and 11,of their horses. None of our men werehurt, but a Lieutenant had his horse' shot ,
under-him. • -

The weather since Friday has been very
inclement owing to 'a prevailing Northeas-
tern rain, the.dampness penetratin,g the.
tents and clothing and chilling thelodieis:ofthe men.- - There-are-lond calls-for the.restoration of the whisky ratidn..

Thejuhabitants ofthis lovely and-fertilevelley, although they givean almost'upon-
imous mote for, secession,-now sincerely re-
gret it, and appear well.pleased in the be:
lief that the war in Virgunais nearly at an

Freih meats iiintraidittiffs sinitiot; in.this section and the owners arenot dispos-
ed to conceal or Spirit 'them away beyond
our reach. Jackinin'atettisatErom theval-ley has had a beneficial effect upon both
the volunteers' and drafted minfiroinitock-

, ingluitaandtheturroundingcountry': Large
numbert.ofthemare daily coming intoourlines and delivering themselves up.

It is stated that hundreds of them are
now in the lginuitnetten .mountain sbiding
from Ashby's scouts and only waiting an._opportunity to escape and claim. the pro-
tectionof Gen.Banks.tiokie who came iii fetiteidiiY reporteilthit
he found a cave a few miles, hence wherethere were concealed• sixteen refugees sad'deserters who will probably come, into
town to-day.

A portion of AeliVi*:cavalry are'Scout-ing both sides Ofthe'inonntain near Harri-sonbireUkiteinitloai fixideinentk and en-deavoringito_catchdeserters... The main
body. however, are" believed to have gone
with *Jackson whereverhe may be.

A Union hostage''who eticaped'fiom
Jackson on*Saturday morningreports thathis forces .wereat that time six miles east ofIleriionbure, which place he left in a per-fect -

,

The. Union hoitages &keit by Jacksonfrom Winehester and the valley, many of
whom are sixty years sild? ;sick, &ad crip-pled were barbarously compelled to march
on foot behind the train tip and down hill,'through mud.atnloreeks, and inaomecasesthey fell down from sheer exlinstion.--•This act has catige'd 'great' Indigniltion in
our army. and lo udcries are 'made: for re,.
taliation upon the prominent secessionists
hereabouts.

The President's visit to the French fri-gateGasBend1 2 this tfterh ' t entof historical importance.It Wag akfiret
. timea Prisideat ever went. aboard 'afor-eign vessel of witrl-azid the first French
vessel 'of:wit '

-

ton. The'Piesidetiewair'the honors piedacrowa - •
asiwessupikabunidee Of

-ossa
• (4, the(' Ina o • thethe French ; at die fore minim and

peak. The
the President
departure.
him at thefm
men seven ti
on his arrivii
tier entertsii
cabin, and pi
ship. The Pr
landing by a'
band, who pi.
Dahlgren and,,yard receiving . _

mpanied on
_ _iy.desit -Wise accoboard by the.Secretary of State. and Capt. Dahlgren.

The French MiniaterrwarsOsoard:_to4e-raceive him, and present . countrypen.
The reception was a • ' • l'isg.one to tbfwPresident, and the a , passed off to-the
mutual satisfaction of01, and was deemed
a happy augur* for the future amicable
relations of thetwo countries. •.• - .

.The Navy Department is desirous' of
learning the address of Mr. Birney; the
inventor of the combustible shell.

WASHINGTON, April 27.—Thenews frOm.
New Orleans, which has come through
several rebel sources, is deemed here to
be of the utmost importance. What.Old
England failed to do with all her power,
has been handsomely accomplished by
New England. :. . '.

The manner in which the successes at
Forts Jackson and Phillip werefollowed
up, is highly commended. In thirty
hours our brave men consummated their
victory, and appeared before the greatcity
of theSouthwest, toreceive its submission.This is but aforetaste of Southwestern op-
erations.

No mention is made .by the regale of
their ironclad turtles and tams.that were
toannihilate theYankee fleet, Which leads,
toa suspicion thit-the common estimate
of the rebel motive power, from their own
representation, has been a mistake. It is
pretty clear that on this occasion they
were so frightened they could not stop toconceal the truth.

Col. Wheeler, late in command of theMassachusetts seventh regiment, died here
yesterday.

The news of the fall of New Orleans ex-
cites general joy.

From Fertresis Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE'ApriI 26.---Harper's

Weekly arrived here this'morning awl was
seized by Major Jones, on account of ob-jectionable editorials and map ofthe vicin-
ity of Yorktown.

A flag of truce to Crancy Island tookup a number of letters for prisoners andothers at the South and also the. Secretary:
of the Spanish Legation atWaskingten.

Theweather isdnpagreeelde•witionforth-East. All theyards andeven lower masts
of the Galena have been taken out and
nothing can be seenabove the deckbut the
smoke stack.

HEADQUARTERS, NEAR YORKTOWN? April
26th, via Baltimore, Sunday:—lt is still
raining, making the roads next.to impasa
able. The rebels opened their battery at
Yorktown on three canal boats, while
passing into Wormley's creek. The nine-
teenth shot exploded in one-of the boats;
without injuring any one, when apparently
satisfied they ceased.

Colonel trokerand Major Canada_ ofthe 98d New Yorkprimal, on Thursday
afternoon passed through our onter.pick-•
eta. Letters have been •received from
them to the effect thiit:the3r are safeand
well, and seemed to be much pleased withthe cordial reception they received. The
sentry told them he was the outer guard.
The affair will undergo an investigation.
Everything is remarkably quiet.

r;-7 •rr!-T-a-e'rrrrrllii
WASHINGTON, A ' 27.From the cor-

respondent of the • Press, Camp
Scott Department ofthe .Potomac, April
27.—Duripg,Friday theenemy constructed
a rifie pit is front ofthe lines..of GeneralHamilton with a view of lichee of the
men working our field pieces. ichhad-

been posted ina position to.prevent them,
from strengthening their works. •

At daylight yesterday morning threei
companies of the Ist and two of the 11th;
Massachusetts regiments were Sent out to!
endeavor to capture those who might cic-'copy it by getting between' them and their!

stserve. The result was inevery way SUEeessful, with the loss of three killed and'
thirteen wounded.

The number ofkilled and wounded onthe part of the rebels must have been equal
ifnot more than ours.

Fourteen of the enem_y were takenprix=
oners and brought to Headquarters, andwere taken on board the riacur boaJohn R. Thompson. The gjeAhe
list of thekilled and wounded all ,birogiink to Company H,First -,ThusghuseW
regiment: '

Killed---Geo. P. Noyes, Wm. INSMith;WelterB. -Andrews.
Wounded---Allen A. Hingsbm, nor- •tally; Geo. L. Stoddard, •Geo. H., Camp,Wm. H.: Montaigne Thomas CrittickHorace A. Semms, fileii:4l. Stone, WintH. lane, 0. C. Cooper, Wm. T. Wright',Jas. W. Spooner, Wm. P. :HAllan,

Archer.
The boat from from Old Point last Ogg

brought up abouti twenty tpapmistern.Their arrival will be bailed wi*much joy,by the troops. Paymieter, Calleigetvgas
attacked with conditionalbs,tnaiwYsii-'terday on way upforFortrese Mincee.;He is bett..Yto-day.

_About ten o'clock to-day the ene7.opened a brisk fire on our men nearYoRiver, without- doing_nuy 4~1. Onnof the gunboats .Awned the rebel works
near Yorktown this p. m. for about ,nit Ihour: The enemtresponded lutt ',Moat
,doing anyAniin.-

,The rain has censal and everything in-dicatespleasant weather once more.
HEADQVART*B .-Asit-r or ins Paro-1MAC, CAMP WINFIELD •Scarr,

April 20-11 w.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary ofWar:

_Early this morning an advanced lunetteof the.rebels oa dueAide ofOinnear its hoisA maiaildirriCo. H, reguiteld;work had i dit lour filit,diep, 'withMstrong parepet' and was manned by twocompanies or infintry-noiwwllery. Oarmen moved over,open soft -ground latae600 yards. Theereceived the Ire of therebels but didnot ralturn,,iff rushedliover the .ditch and'parapetin themum* galFlent manner. 'The rebel. brake and ran
as goons' they saw that our men intended`to erase the

Our kiss inthriekilled one mortallyyT_
and tielie'otkeyarisa,Wwunded.' They'took Irdieten.P*Wee,'a*ATellAheItUt4eseellY render -# are and

• The ePeOligii 11114.04,jeteilligelial4'SC. (Grover
, Who men4dthe Monahandioinely, nothing bare been bet ..

tardier' thecondietofalltheWieniniderthr..The supports: who witiinlse mew-

leg fire of other works were 'co*bniesfofthe;First and Eleventlillfianm:,..ebnielli reg-iments. Inspite Oaheram oiarwork pro-greases well. [Signed&
OMR* B.

Haler Ilinerek .

Important .kineLwriseiibi,!ra41100§140"pnirig?.
_ dit..e•:Nam5.031:,April ' 25 .-4440/1r aileda streois oconnewieswis .waa sde fromMarkettowards Staunton, .0* *Wa-in; MoligtCrew&ird,'Acia.South'of

..i.,

this town; *bridgeover :the, Beak& 'ofthe Eiongt,:toricof 'the, Shiniatidiiiihi war'fwawilfiligak aWit1P,1.50W814.!1).0,1.110,41'vaildrapiitio:erolle; ilii.oilOge mir~iiimitliterLwaael! Oliowrit,.liii**:lM eieWbOrit."am Int.ciwwelos4llolo7iiKliiraheb,but b :edi4ene, laitateirbY:pseaWiikthe,neigh .
It was alieirteined him iiiiiens tadyesterday aWirtibxa body of wielded're-

VvirDeis. ca.lelliAWATers• tki CFc4L11100,01' • ' ,1, .04t- - 'Plileiblegh,,
4.if '-'.5.-- •

. • ‘‘:
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April 26th.—Nothi ~lyortigtol
transpired last night 'pc

Tka,..dasestaralsoin4imoißwaca 2report him making *eriiiiiiiwards, Gindoniii*ilfii itto!'NWhave deserted during his es . -

Shenandoah bridge -10 not yetpickets are'statiOntirthesonreed, •

the torch on our first"pPriiacii:: i_.

HARR I SONIIVitir 1426*resting on the East si eOfthrhin-Whole &ice.about .16inftiHis,iicants fretinentry make 4pieketsone of the latterata:s.:,themthis afternoon. 'The iimmtsof the "Oil prevents our advotee-
ent. The weather is,TeleFruntr

Evaieniiitlon et4AMIal- CHICAGO, April 27th.-A spec
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